**IP Day in Montana Sponsorship Packages**

### Donation Tiers

**Platinum: $1,000**
- Verbal thank you during conference to acknowledge sponsors
- Top billing on Sponsor Page in all *IP Day in Montana* materials*
- Recognition in Blewett Law School’s Monthly eBrief newsletter
- Social media mention
- Top billing on Event Website - company logo included on sponsor page
- Logo featured in large printed poster at entrance of event

**Gold: $500**
- Verbal thank you during conference to acknowledge sponsors
- Sponsor Page recognition in all *IP Day in Montana* materials*
- Recognition in Blewett Law School’s Monthly eBrief newsletter
- Social media mention
- Listing on Event Website - company logo included on sponsor page

**Silver: $100**
- Sponsor Page recognition in all *IP Day in Montana* materials
- Listing on Event Website - company logo included on sponsor page

**Break/Coffee Sponsor: $250**
- Verbal thank you during conference to acknowledge sponsors
- Sponsor Page recognition in all *IP Day in Montana* materials*
- Social media mention
- Listing on Event Website - company logo included on sponsor page
- Printed sponsor/logo recognition during break
- Available breaks include:
  - Wednesday evening refreshments
  - Coffee/breakfast
  - Lunch break (Partial)
  - Afternoon Networking Break
  - Reception (Partial)

*Sponsors will have recognition on the website and in promotional materials on a rolling basis as they are confirmed. Please note: To be included on any printed materials distributed during the event, including programs and posters, sponsorships will need to be confirmed by Monday, April 1.

Please make credit card donations via this link and indicate the purpose of donation should be Other with “IP Day” written in the Comments or mail this next page of this letter with your sponsorship check to the Blewett School of Law:
Blewett School of Law
Attn: IP DAY
32 Campus Drive
Missoula, MT 59812

$1,000 Platinum  $500 Gold  $250 Break  $100 Silver

Name and/or Firm Name:_____________________________________________________
Mailing Address:_______________________________________________________________
Phone Number:_______________________________________________________________
Email Address:_______________________________________________________________

IP Day in Montana will gladly accept donations in cash, check, credit card, or in kind. Donations are tax- deductible to the extent allowed by law, and the Foundation can issue tax receipts.